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THE FOREST-INSECT PROBLEM IN STANLEY PARK. 

B y R. N. CI-TIlYSTAL, FH;LD OFFICEIl FOil FOil EST INSECTS.'" 

F or a number of years now the unhealthy condition of the coniferous trees in 
Stanl ey Park ha s been a matter for grave concern among the citizens of Vancouver 
a nd others inte rested in the presen-ation of this area of natural forest wllich adds 
so much to tile charm of the Westem city. The first investigation into the existing 
conditions was made during the sUlllmer of 19]3 by ~1r. J. M. Swaine, Assistant 
Entomologist for F orest Insects, Entomologica l Branch, Ottawa. Following Mr. 
Swaine's repor t a field laboratory was establ ished in the park during th e summer 
of ID14, th e work being continued throughout the sea son of 1D15. As a result of 
these investiga tions a considerable alllOunt of information Ilas been collected r elative 
to the life-histories and habits of the injurious insect species which are responsibl e 
for the damage; whil e at the same time measures for efficient control of the pests 
and regeneration of the da maged areas have been proposed and partly carried into 
effect. Thi s matter being one of in teres t to the members of the Briti sh Columbia 
Entomological SOCiety, the following shor t account of the r esults thus far obtained 
is gh 'en below:--

GENEUAL CON DlTIONS. 

Stanley PaL"l, was primarily a mixed coniferous fo rest composed of Sitl,a spruce 
(Picect s'itch cn!f'i.,), Douglas fir (Psendots lt{!n mnCI'U1wtCt), western heml ock ('[''''li on 
het el 'olil/J/lln), and western cedar ('l'hujct l)Ucatn) ; the area llas been logged over. 
howe,'el', and the majority of the fines t trees removed ; the present stock being ma inlr 
second growth, intermixed with a considerable proportion of broad-leaved speCies. 
including maples, poplar, a nd willow; these in certain pl aces taking sole possession 
of the ground . 

The prinCipal speCies will be considered in tum in relation to the insect pests 
associa ted wi th them. 

'l'HE SITKA SPUUCE (l'-1ccn sitcll.cn8'is) . 

The Sitka Spruce Gall-louse ( ChenJ/.c8 coo/eui Gillette).-This insect ca uses 
elongate cone-shaped galls to form on the young twigs of the spruce in the spring. 
the twi g be ing \dlled as a result, a nd the hea lth of the tree serious ly affected \\'hen 
the attack is heavy. The study of the life-history and habits of this insect in Stanley 
Park resulted in 118 being identified as C1I cI'11I es coo leui Gillette, a species studi ed 
and described by Professor C. P. Gillette, Fort Collins, Colorado, in hi s Impel' entitled 
" Ohel'llleS of Colorado Conifers." Proc. Acad. Kat. Sci .. Phi ladelphia, 1D07. The life
history is interest-ing owing to the fa ct that the species has two hosts, spending part 
of its life on the Sitka spruce and migrat ing thence to tlle Douglas fir. A short paper 
011 the r esults obtained in the park will shortl y appear in the Transactions of the 
Entomological Society of Ontario, ancl in consequence no deta il s wi ll be gh-en here. 

The maiu conclusions dra \V1l from the observed facts of the life-his tory of this 
insect are as foll o\\'s : That this species has proyed itself a serious enemy to the 
Sitka spruce in Stanley Park, causing the death of many t rees, both la rge and small , 
a SUl'\'ey of the park showing a percentage of o,'er se,'euty-five affected trees; and 
that the Douglas fir, the secondary host-tr ee, is n ot seriously affected by the presence 
of the insect. ]\"0 gall is formed upon the fir. 

The Sitka Spruce Aphis ( A.. ph'is nb'i f:J t 'ina) .-Two years ago this insect was 
reported by Mr. H. C. 'l'reherne as causing serious damage to the spruce in the 
spring a nd early summer. When activity starts in spring the apterolls vivipa rous 
females a re to be found in great numbers on the old needl es; the following generation 
develops wings in due course and leaves the spruce a bout the end of ::\fay and the 
beginning of June; the secondary host-plant is so far unknown. 

'Con t ribu t ion from the Entomological Bran cb, Department of Agriculture, Ottawa. 
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Althongh t he work of this insect is very marked upon a limited number of trees 
in Sta lll ey Park, t he present theory 'is that at t he moment it is importan t only as a 
very effi c ient seconcla ry enemy to assist its llI ore destructive ally, the gall-chermes. 
T o form an idea of its potentia lity f or destruction, however , olle need ouly go and 
vis it t he Beacon l-l illl'ark at Yi ctoria, where severa l large spruce have been seriously 
damaged by its r a vages during the past two or th ree years. The work of the aphis 
is very cha racter ist ic, ca usillg yell owing of the neecll es, whi ch fin a ll y falloff , leaving 

\\"0 1'1\ o f we3t el'n hemlock ehennes. Sta nley Park , Y ancollvel', D.C. 
( After Swa in e.) 

t he presell t year ':;; crop ill ~o l e possess io II. T hi s speCies has been stuclied in E ngland 
by Profe~sor F. V. Theobalel (Annals of Applieel Biology, Vol. J.. No.1, 1014, May, 
page 22). \vllo foullel i t eles trn d i\'e to varions speCies of ~pruce. III IDI5 H was also 
recorcletl b~' Professor H. F . Wil sou f rom Con 'a lli s, Oregon, \yho wrote in JUlie, 1015, 
that th is aphis hatl proved very cles t rncth 'e a ll clown til e const of Washin gton and 
Oregon. 
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The Sitka ~pruce Ba rk-lJeet le (Dencl1"Oc/'OI/'I/,8 ouesns Mannh) .- In 1!l13, about 
t he Il.1argin of B ea \'er Lake, tl.ll'ee la rge spruce-t r ees wer e found to be attacl,ecl by 
tili s beetle; the spruce in this r egion b a ll al r eacly been seriously wea Iiened by flood
ing, consequent on tbe rais ing of the le \'el of tbe Jake, as well as by the attacl,s of 
Clt erm.es coo /C!li. Fayourabl e conclitions for the extensiye spread of this clestructive 
s pecies thus obtaiuecl . By the ea rly SUlUmer of 1!J15 the number of affected t rees in 
the viCinity of t he lake had in creased to thirteen; a nd in conseq uellce of thi s fact 
a snrYey of tile whole park w as made to encleavour to locate a ny other centres of 
infection . 'l'wo other gronps were located in widely separ ated parts of the park, one 
of nine trees anLl another of fiv e. All the infested trees were marked for r em o,"a1 
in the spring of ]!l15, which was largely clone, the s tumps being comple tely barked 
to p re \'ent th eir s ubsequent use as "breecling-places. A fnrth er search macle during 
the SUllliller of ] 015 only r esulted in the fincling of a few trees, some of ",yhich h a d 
been omitted in ] !l14 o win g to their being in use as telephone-po les ; these have beeu 
ma rk ed for r emoyal this spring. 

TH E 'VESTEIlN HI'~lLOCK ('1'slt(Jet it. et er ophvlla,) . 

O\'e r a large a rea of t he park t he western hemlock constitutes the principal 
species ; thi s tree has been lJacliy attacked a nd in p laces I? ntirely killed on t uy a 
Llefo li ating Geometrid caterpillar of tLie gen us 'l'lt cI"'iUlt . Th e motLi s were in grea t 
al.llllHlau<:e cluring the fa ll of' ]!l13, but in ]!l14 e viclences \yell t to s ll ow tbat pa r as ites 
a nd predators lla<1 obta ined cOll t ro l O\'er tbe pest, b a rcl ly any moths beiug seen during 
the s ummer of lU]3. By th is t illl e the clamage clone \vas irreparable over a con
s iderable a rea, a nd in other places the t rees wer e fighting a u uphill battle, with 
sad ly t il inned foliage, a gainst the effects of the previous year 's nttack. 

The western h ellli ock bark-beet le is a lso es tablished in the affec ted trees anel is 
knowll to be a clestrnct ive ~pecie s . 

D ipterous Maggot in Bnrk of H emlock.- The p r esen ce of a dip ter ous maggot 01' 
t h e genus C/l ei/osia. prolJabl.," the species C. n/£tsk ell s'is Coq ., fa illil y SYl'p hicl:"e, was 
founel fairly CO llllllouly in th e ua rk of t he ,,"estern b emlock ill the parlL Tbi s insect 
causes the in.iury kno\\"n to the IUll.l berUlan as " black <:hec1,," a nel its presence Illay 
be de tected by the pitch-tubes of r esin whi cll co ll ect at the pOint of atta ck. M1'. 
H. E . Burke, of t he United States Bureau of ]~ n tol11010gy , in a paper on "Black 
Ch eck in 'Yestern H emlock ," Circul a r Ko. ca, United States D epartment of A"::; ri 
culture, Bnreflu o f Entomology, 1!l05, states tha t t he in.iury is dne prilUari ly to tbe 
work of th e bark-beetle of the \yestern hemlock (HlI/ esi llll s sp. ), whicb ex cavates 
food-t unn els in t hese places, g il"ing the youug ma ggots a starti llg-gr ound for tbeir 
work. This in sect has not yet lJeen exha lls th'ely studied ill Sta nl ey rark. 

The "Western H em lock CIJ e l'ln es,- Iu the sprillg, on isolated tr ees in the park, 
t he <:lose obsen"e l' will noti ce t hat the 1'01 iage has the appearance of being cover ed 
with m inute fl ecks of a whi te woolly materia l ; thi s marks the prcsence of t he atlo \"e 
species. During the fi rst c1a .,"s of ~ pl'in g, the stem Illother , an oya l-s haped flat louse, 
0 ,5 llllll . in length , a nd clark brown il.l colour, with the dorsa l s urface co\"e reel " "itll 
a white \yool ly secret ion , may ue fou llel locate ll at th e base of the needles, h er sett"e 
lleeply s unk in t he t issues. 

Oviposition CO llllll euces Mlont t his t i l.lle, the ,Yo ullg batcbing ill s ix or seven clays. 
The complete life-cJ'cle of this spec ies bas not yet been estahli s il eLl, Although up t o 
the present tbi s species bas not lll'o l'ed gen erally destrue tiYe, at least tl"l'O la rge 
lleml ock-trees h a l'e been kill ed as a r esul t of its attacks, ,\"hil e others are in a serious 
co ncli t ion ; t be old n eed les are affected and f a ll off during tbe ear i'y s umme r , leaYin g 
t he tree partia l I y (lefol iruted. 'l'iJ e la n t"e anel p up:-e of Syrpllu s fI ies a nd Coccill elliel 
beetles ha ve been fouuel in con~iLl e r:lbl e numuer s preying on the ,Young in th e spr ing, 
and it is possiul e t llat th ese may p rove to be an effi e- ien t lIf1tura l llJeans of control. 

THE DO UGLAS FIll (PsCII (lots lIget 1It1lCJ"ona t a). 

Tbe Douglas tir bas on the wbole r enlained h ea lthy; it is cOl1sic1er eLl the 
healthi est species of couife r in the l'rol'illce. 
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TUI;; WESTEBN CEDAR (,I'huj(t jJlica/a). 

'l'he majority of the lur;..:e ceda rs in the [lark are dead-topped, ,yhich l11.1ury is 
said to be due toO a fuugus-disease. So far no di scol·ery or exteLls ive insect-damage 
to this species has been r ecorded in the park. Th e twigs of t l1e cedar a r e attack ed 
by a lea f-min er belollg ing to the geuus A. rgl/rcl; fhio ; th e dUll13ge done is not extens h-e. 
hOWeyel·. 

D_I ~lAG I;; TO OTI-IEB SPECIES IN THE PAIlK. 

The shrulJ Guultli eria is /wI/Oil (salal) . whi ch is a lJUl1lla ll t ill the pa rk, is renderell 
uns ightly ill places by th e work of a lepi da pterous lear-mille r (PhlJl/orJjet er (L itho
co ll et is) gan/tli cricll(t WI SllL ). '1'he life-history or this speCies has been pa r t ia lly 
studied. 

Elders (S(unbll c'l!s ) gro wing iu the park were Fouud to ha l·e beeu attacked. and 
iu a fe w cases killed, by a Ce r;\IIIlJycid la n-a lJe lougillg to the gellu s L CIJtlll'(!. 

CONTHOL :'IIEASlJH,"S AND blPIlOI'EMENTS. 

It II-a s ShOIYll by experimeu ts ca rried out lJy i'lIr. U. C. Treherue in H1l4 that 
the attacks of the spruce gall-cherllles could be readi ly controll eel along the drive
w ays a uel placE'S whe r e t he spruce was accessihl e. By mea us of a modern power
sprayer equipped wi th abnlldant hose, a solid-s tream n ozzle, and e~i:e)) s ion ladder 
the foliag'e could lUlye beeu sprayed up to 140 feet ill h pight. L eael a r senate could 
llave beeu used to control the caterpillars on th e heml.ock. alld a contact spray, s uch 
as kero~eLl e ellJul s ion, fish-oil soall, or Llic.otine extracts, t'nll"oyeel in the case of the 
cllennes. l; nfor tuuately the suney o f H1l4 sh owecl t il:! t the couditi on of the spruce 
a long the drive ways would uot warraut the expelJCliture whi ch II-ould be entailed in 
the purcbase of a power-sprayer , a nd tile crisis or the attack on tile hemlock haYing 
come and gone, th e idea o f e llllll oyillg sprayillg a s a ln e thod of control w as for the 
t ime abandoned. At t he preseut ti me attention is beiu g g il·en to the s ubj ec t of treat
lllent froll! it sy ldcultnra l s talldp.o int; the mea sures [lropo~ed entailiug cleariu g up 
anel cutt ing out of the dea d a mI s iddy trees, a mI th e e lll[llo~- n] ent of au artificial 
system of r egeuenItioll snch as w.ould be easily can-iell on t ill a confined area like 
Stanl ey Park . Tbe Douglas fir has been r ecommended a s a s uitable tree to plant 
OLI the a reas wbicb are toO be rege lle rated. amI it is to be s illcerely hoped t ilat in the 
nea r future adequate llleasures \I-ill lJe taken ,to res tore the he nuty of tile pari;: , and 
r ender it a w.orthy object of ca re to the city, of whi ch it is a n inseparabl e p a r t. 

SOME ORCHARD INSECTS OF ECONOMIC IMPORTANCE IN BRITISH 
COLUMBIA. 

By R. C. THEHERNI;;, FIELD O~'FLCEIl, ENTmWLOGICAL BUAN CI-I, DO~llNlON DEPARTMENT 
OF A GIUCULTUHE, AGAS SIZ , B.C. 

W e a re approaching ,·ery rapidly a condition in th e Prol·ill c-e of British 
Columbia, in r ega rel to insects of importance to the agricul turist and fruit-grolyer . 
which will ycry SOOI1 demalltl most serious cons ideration. 'Ve are r eacMng a 
point in which the wbole system of or chard-management in r e lati.on to spraying 
will have toO be r econs tru cted anel yi eweel frolll a diffe reIlt ligh t t ban heretofore. 
The importa nce of s nch pes ts as the codling-moth, San J ose sca le, pear-thrips, woolly 
aphis , and black curra nt bud-mite cannot be too li ghtly dealt with. Th e fruit
growers .of British Collllnll'i a, as will become evident ill t he pages that follow , llaye 
s in ce the inception of the fruit-growing industr y re lied on two main considera tions : 
(1) The youth of t heir illdust ry and the production of fruit free of serious pests 
which beset frui t -g rowers in other sec1:ions of Canada; anel (2) the wi se considera
t ions of the Provincial Govenllue u t and the Provinc ia l Boa rd .of H.orticulture, II-h o 
have dealt with in sect pests in most dras tic manner s, lJoth through a u efficient sys tem 
or qua rantine and inspection at the ports of entry, aud through ca reful allll paiLls-




